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IN CHILDREN
For over two year3 my little girl's lit".

w;is made miserable by a case of Catan r
The discharge from tlie nose was larpe
onstant ana very offensive. Her eye

necame inflamed, the lids swollen an
very painful. After trying various rem
dies, I gave her ffWaKSJ T'le first l101

tie seemed tofejB!flflfl aggravate tli
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured.

Dr. L, B. Uitciiev, Mackey, Ind.

ktr book on Mood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. Ebtit Hi'lil-lN- Co., Atlanta, lia.

DRflWINGTH GLIMAX

Hawaiian Question the Sole
Topic of Discussion.

THE COMMISSIONERS ARRIVE TO-DA- Y

Cinirhui'ii, of Sn l'ranelaco, the TJnels of
the llelr Apparent, Una Not Yet Sliowa
Ilia llnna-dre- nt itrltnlu l)o i Nut In-

tend to Mulce m. lroteat.
WiLfluiNaxon, Feb. 1. Dlllgant efforts

have been mado this morning to find Mr.
John M. Clegliorn, of Snn Frmiclaco.
who was expected to nrrivo hero Inst
iilUt to lay lieforo President Harrison
the claims of his nleco IVlncoss Kululani,
to tho Ilawnlinn throne.

The registers of all the prominent ho
tels wero senrchud for his name, but
without success, nor has any word boon
received from him indicating that he hu
arrived.

If Mr. Cleghorn has arrived here he
boa avoided tho public hostelrics.

According to the Chicago despatch,
tut soon as the news of tuu revolt be
came known Mr. Cleuhoru packed his
grip and tnok the first train for Wash-
ington with tho result that he arrived in
Chicago 48 hours ahead ot tho Commis-
sioners ind wui duo at tho Capital that
much in advance of them.

His purpose is to present tho claims of
his nlecu to tho United States Qovcrn-mei- tt

before tho Commission appointed
by tho Provisional Government arrives at
the National Capital. Ho is tho brother
ot A. a. Cleghorn, whoso deceased wife
was a sister of tho deposed Queen

and whoso daughter, tho
is at a fashionable school in

Eugland.
lie will lay boforo President Harrison

tho claims of Ills niece and will plead for
tho establishment of a protectorate witli
tlie Princess as Queen.

"This girl," ho said, "educated in
England, will bo much more satisfactory
to tho foreign element in tho Sandwich
Inlands than Queen Liliuokulunl was. It
will bo better for all concerned i tho
deposed Queen bo kept from tho throne.
She hates foreigners and if her demands
had found favor it would only have been
a matter of u fow years before she would
have confiscated, the property of aliens.
She did wrong in endeavoring to get the
Cabinet to sign a new Coustitutlon which
would disfranchise foreigners.

" I do not think tho provisional govern-
ment will lost long, for I believe that tho
United States will establish a, protector-
ate instead ot annexing tho islands.
England will certainly not permit annex-
ation without making a vigorous protest
and perhaps a great deal ot trouble. If
the United States will not see the justice
and right of tho claims I will lay beforo
It, I shall go to Eugland and appeal to
Great Britain.

" Tho Prlucess Kataulanl is a strong
brained woman, capable of ruling Hawaii.
She is receiving the best of education,
with the expectation of some day sitting
on the Hawaiian throne."

The commissioners of the revolutionist
government in Hawaii will uot reach
Washington until after the Cabln-i- t meet-
ing this afternoon, and will not be able
to see the Secretary of State before to-
morrow morning.

Tho telegram from Berlin to the effect
that if tho United States should annex
Hawaii Germany might demand a slight
compensation elsewhere, Is discussed with
much interest in ollicial circles.

But one construction can be placed
upon it, and that is that Germany will
luslst upon tno United states retiring
from its Joint control with Germany and
England of the Samoan Islands.

This is tho only place where Germany
and tho United States have tho least in-

terests in common, and, of course, tho
only place where Germany's demand for
' sltgut compensation" would uavo any
footiug.

The situation of affairs in Samoa has
been the BUhject of considerable corre-
spondence between this country and Ger-
many for several months past. Cedar-kran- tz

and Vott Pillsuor, respectively
chief justice aud treasurer. for Samoa, up-
pointed under tho tripartite ugreomout,
have proved unsatisfactory, and the ap-
pointment of a successor to Cedarkruutz
has already been decided upon.

Thprn was 11. tiniH. fuw uremics nfrn.
when Samoan matters took on quito a';
Kerious phase, but a turn for the better
has occurred, and all is now peacuablu in
that region.

It may be stated that the disposition ot
tho Hawaiian question will nut in any
wlsu depend upon eitlu'. iC.igland's attl-- '
tudo with reference to iiawtill or Ger-
many's attitude towatd Samoa.

The interests of U.c United States in
Samoa are relatively like those of Ger-
many in Hawaii, being comparatively
nominal except fur liaroor privileges at
Pago Pago. If the right of tho United
States to tho undisputed possession of
that harbor and the privilege of main-
taining a naval ttatlon there were con-

firmed in a satisfactory manner, it is in-

timated that this Government might he
induced to forego its aharo in tne ar-
rangement to govern tho islands, which
bo tar, it is alleged, proved not alto
gether saiisiaoDory.

The uction of the Navy Department
with reference to the Hawaiian situation
outlinod iu theae despatches yestorday
will bo adhered to. Preparation of naval
vessels for sea service will be actively
pushed, but the naval force at Honolulu
will not be augmented to any extent
unless affairs suouid take or have a ser
ious aspect. Ves-el- s on foreign service
will be held within reach of tho tele-
graph, and manues will be placed under
orders preparatory to speedy departure.

ENGLAND WILL NOT PROTEST.

She ll.llevea llritWh IntereaU iu Hawaii
Kafo Under Amorioau 1'rotuutlou.

London, Feb. 3. In the House of Com-

mons Sir Edward Gray, Parirameutary
Secretary of tho Home Ollloe, said that
tho British government did not intend to
send warahips to Honolulu.

Tho government considered that tho
Uvea and property of British subjects in
Hawaii were safe under American protec-
tion.

fiir Edward declared that there was no
foundation whatever for tho report that
the British government had bent a protest
to tho government at Washington re-

garding tho ialauds.

Ileutty Dcelarcddultty.
PiTrenURO, Feb. C. A verdict of

"Guilty as iudioted" was rendered in the
tase of Robert J. Bwtty, charged with
corqplioiiy in the poisoning at Home-
stead. It was just nine mtuutes from
the time the jury retired until they re-

ported their verdict ready.

THE WIGGER-KILLEE- N DISPUTE.
1 Claim Tlmt tint Illnhop lift I.oil Ilia

fmn Tim I'rleat'a Mtatemonl.
Rondout, N. Y, Feb. 8. The Rev.

Thomas Killcon, of Bnyontie, whose
charges against Bishop Wigiier, ot the
Newark dlooeso, have attracted much at-

tention in Catholic circles, was tho guest
of tho Rev. R. L. Burtseil, I). 1)., at St.
Mary's rectory yesterday. Ho cauio here
to show Dr. Burtseil a letter which be
had received lroui Mgr. Satolli, sustain-
ing tbb charges he made against Bishop
Wlgger.

The letter was to the effect that St.
Thomas' Church in Bergen Point will
positively be reopened, aud that if the
Germans there cannot support St, Hen-
ry's Church it will be attached either to
St. Thomas' or to St, Mary's in Bayouue,
of whicli Father Kllleen is pastor. Tlie
letter also states that an English speak-
ing priest must be uppoiuted rector ot St.
Thomas' Church.

Jkiisby City, Feb. Klllecu
says that he has no knowledge that ilon-slgu-

Satolli has decided the disputo be-

tween him hud Bishop Wigger one way
or the other.

Tho decision must first came from Sa-
tolli, and when it does come, it will
bo made public throughout the United
States and Bishop Wigger will know it
no sooner thau anyone elso. Ho thinks
that tho stories published regarding tho
decision come from the University at
Washington.

TO REPEAL THESHERMAN ACT.

New YorK Oougrcaamen Will Work Hard
J "or tliu llHcon 11111.

Washington, Feb. 3. A dozen Demo-
cratic Congressmen from New York
State held au informal meotiug at Cham
benaiu's uotel last evening to devise a
plan of procedure when the sliver ques-
tion shiill again come before tho House.
RepreseutativovCovert acted as Chairman
and tlie subject was Informally discussed
for about two hours.

It wus practically the unanimous con-
clusion ot those present that the Bacon
bill, which p.ovides for repealiug tho
iriliermau Act, should bo urged for pas-
sage. Representative Bacon, who is
chairman ot the Committeu ou Bauklbg
and Currency, will havo charge of the
bill upon the lloor.

Representatives Cockran and Tracy
were prevented from atteudiug the meet-
ing, but sent assurancbs that they would
heartily support and endorse any plan of
action that might he adopted by their
colleagues.

It was decided that every means
known to parliamentary practice should
he employed to secure favurahle action
upon tho Bacon bill, which is substantially
tho same as tho Andrews bill.

A BANK FAILS FOR 1500,000.
The llist National or Lattlu Ituck ls

Ueeaubo of 1'rautJ.

Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 8. Tho First
National Bank of this city-i- s notopou for
business Its liabilities are un-

derstood to he over o90,000.
About ten days ago tho bank passed

through a terrible crisis. Through tlie
timely arrival aud assistance ot Col. Lo-
gan H. Root, its former president, con-
fidence was again restorod, aud tho pub-
lic had begun to think the iustitutlon as
solvent as ever.' The cause that led to the suspension
of the bank was tho Issuance of fraudu-
lent paper by the formor officers of tho
bank to the amount ot several hundred
thousand dollars.
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BLAINE'S WIOOWTQ WRITE HIS LIFE.
She Will lluvo flail Hamilton us Her Lit-nrn- ry

Coluhrtrttr.
Washington, Fob. 8. Mrs. James G.

Blaine and Gall Hamilton intend to write
tho life of James O. Blalno.

Tho announcement made through the
press ot the couutry by Mrs. Blaine that
110 authorized biography or lifo ot Mr.
Blaine had over been prepared, and none
would be till she authorized it, was sim-
ply in anticipation of the work upon
which she ia about to enter.

A short time before Mr. Blaine's death
he was talking to a friend about hts lift,
his writings especially, and tho ability
of members ot his immediate fami.y,
when reference was made to "Gail"
Hamilton's pen.

"She is a brilliant woman," said Mr.
Blaine, "but my wife can wield as trenoh-an- t

,1 pen as any woman I over saw, She
is a genius, too, and has an ospeelal abil-
ity in the preparation of mauuteript.
Slio has rendered mo great sorvlce iu my
work. If Mrs. Blalno ever undertakes to
write tho history of my life she will do
it well."

It is stated that Mr. Blaln prepared a
great deal ot the matter from which his
biography is to bo written.

l'rcaldentlul l'oatofUcei,
Washington, Feb. 8. Investigation is

being made as to how many first-clas- s

postofllces will bo nt Mr. Cleveland's dis-
posal. Tho records of tho Postofllco De-

partment show that there are now In op-
eration 8,818 Presidential postodloes. This
is an increase in the number of Presiden-
tial offices during tho last four years of
033.

FrauijuovlUa Now After Doputlvs,
Paws, Feb. 3. Tho new inquiry insti-

tuted, by M. Franqueville, examining
magistrate iu tho Panama case, concerns
tho 104 Deputies mentioned In Alton's
papers. Tho evidence against these men,
which was inconclusive, is said to have
been reinforced by papers discovered und
seized within the last fow days.

ATlootl lit Pittsburg.
t

PlTTSUuna, Feb. 8. Tho outlook for rt
flood in the rivers hero is more threaten-
ing thau at any time this winter. It lias
been raining for 48 hours, and the water
is rising at all headwater points. River-me- n

aud owners of property uro consider-
ably iibirmod, and loo: fur a rise to tho
danger line, at least.

lira. AVhitnny Not SulTei'ln;; from Cancer.
New Youk, Feb. 3. Tho report that

Mrs. W. C. Whitney was suffering from
cancer is emphatically denied at tho
house. Heart trouble, it is said, is the
cause of her indisposition. Although she
is very ill, her condition is more tuvoru-abl- e

this morning.

Xenla l'upor SHIIh Destroy imI.

Xenia, O., Feb. 3. Tho works of tho
Xcnla Paper Mill Co., which recently be-

came a part of the Columbia Straw Pa-
per Co., with headquarters at Chicago,
took fire, yesterday aud were completely
destroyed. The loss will bo fully $75,000;
insurance, $4(j,500.

To lluild an Elect rlo Knllrond.
Fonda, N. Y., Feb. 8.' A company

with capital of $100,000 has been started
to build an electric railway between
Fonda and Fultouville. The road will
bo operated iu connection with tho one
being built from Fonda to Gloversvlllo.

Killed by a Cotton Compress Kxploglon.
Mehmiis, Feb. 3. The Planters' Com-

press boilers at Vicksburg, Miss., ex-
ploded yesterday. Tho compress was
torn to pieces. Three men were taken
out dead while seven others were taken
out more or less injured.

Tor tho N K. Illlllnrd Championship.
Memden, Conn,, Feb. 8. "Shell"

Beach of this city and John Murphy ot
Hartford, on Thursday evoniug next nt
AllinTiall, Hartford, will contest for the
billiard championship of New England
aud a'purso of 200.

Lindsay Nominated to Buccoed Cavllsl..
FrtANKFoivr, ICy., Feb. 3. The caucus

of Democratic members of tho Legislature
last night nominated Judge William
Lindsay for United State Senator, vice
John O. Carlisle. Lindsay had uo oppo-
sition.

Doubting Suffering Women!

Alivo to the interests of
our lady render, wo pub-li--

MANY Mrs, Simpson's letter
to Or. Kennedy.

SUCH Dear Sir : I was nn in-

valid for yerrs,
from kidney rouble and

HERE. female wenkiio-s- . Phy-icitin- s

prescribed fnr mo
.and I took various rem

edies, hut -- o benefit resulled. Our daily
paper noticed the success of Dr. David
Kennodj's Favorlto llemedy, of Hon-dou- t,

N. Y., in casus similar lo my own.
1 purchuscd it, Tlie first bottle token in
small doses, but very regular, Improved
mo wonderfully. My complexion
cleared, nppetile improved, bleep trus
found 11ml lorreshinjr.acd alitilefuriher
use entirely cured lue. 1 liei e never was
n medicine lor woman-kind- , like Favotite
Remedy. With sll my lieait, let me urge
them to use it. Relief will be the result.'

JIns. 8. P. SmrsoN, Turner, 111.

bticn a trank, candid
statement leaves the im-
print of truth upon its WILL
face.

Tho best proof of the
value of Dr. Kennedy's CURE
Favorite Remedy, is the
good it has done. What YOU.reason then for one suffer-
ing, or half sick, to
remain so.

PS Oith(erJ Euallah DfauaMl Brad.
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T. J. O'HAPEN'S
IBSbE'foer Sliop,

COR. MAIN AMD OAK SIS.

Kverythlpe in the toasori&l Use done in first'
class style. A flee bath room atushea--

CARLYLE HARRIS' GflSEi
c I

New Evidence of Importance
Said to Have Been Found.

CHARGES AGAINST DR. TREVERTON.

Sworn fitntrDicnta Alleged to Have Jtnrn
Oblulm il from Helen Tntts' Olrl l'l lelllla

to tli Uff.ct Mint SlioWiia n Coiillruird
Morpliltm l'latttr I)r. Srhule'a Opinion.
Soranton, Pa., Fob. 8. Evldctioo which

it is believed will be of great importance
iu the ease ot Carlylc Harris, now under
conviction in New York for tho murder of
his wife, Helen Potts, has just been dis-

covered here.
Mrs. Harris, tho young man's mother,

has been spending some days here aud it
Is principally through her efforts that
tlie newly discovered erldenco has been
gathered.

Col. Frank Fitzslmmons, the Scranton
attorney iu the case, last night forwarded
a mass of material evidence to Howe &
Hummel, the New York nttornoys, nnd
hits still much evidence which will be
produced whon tho coso comos up again
next Monday.

Tho newly found evidence has boon ob-
tained from Helen Potts' friends and In-

timates while sho was n visitor hero at
tho home of her uncle, Dr. C. W. Trover-to-

and front physicians of high standing
in their profession.

Many letters huve also been received by
Col. Fitzslmmons from persons who just
now desire their names withheld, but
who aro willing to be summoned as wit-
nesses if needed.

Some of thee letters aro from yountr
ladies iu the Hyde Park section of the
city, who, during Helen Potts' visit here,
associated with her, and who were spoken
of as tho "arsenic eating coterie," and
who know more about tlie troubles of
the deud girl than they havo heretofore
oared to reveal.

Tho evidence gnthered shows that Miss
Potts was a confirmed morphine eater.
Sworn statements have been secured from
her girl friends us to this point, aud to
other things.

It Is also Mild that there is evidence to
contradict the testimony ot Dr. Trevertou
given at tlie trial iu New York as to tho
girl's physical condition while she was
visitiiiK here.

The claim is also mado hero that what-
ever operation was performed on the girl
was dono by ireverton while r ho was at
his home, Troverton'a wife being Miss
Potts' aunt.

Col. Fitzslmmons will also present evi-
dence as to the record of Dr. Trevorton.
Trevertou left this city some time ago,
and is now, it is believed, living in Chi-
cago. Trevortou'a house burued shortly
after tho conviction of Harris, und noth-
ing wus saved from it but bis diploma,
showing that he graduated from tho Uni-
versity of New York.

Trovertun received over $!!,000 insur-
ance und soon afterwards left for tho
West. Thero is also talk that Dr. Trov-erto- u

encouraged his niece In tho use ot
morplilue, and it is stated that prescrip-
tions that ho gave her have been procured
from a Hyde Park drug store and aro cer-
tified to as being filled for tho girl.

Mrs. Harris says that sho is greatly en-
couraged by the turn of affairs nnd fully
believes her claims to the inuocenco of her
son can now be established.

DR. SCHULE'S OPINION.
Expected that It Will Materially Aid the

liiTiirts fur u Now Trial.
New Youk, Feb. 3. A most important

part of the new testimony on which coun-
sel for Carlylo W. Harris will rely in ap-

plying for a new trial, and, if granted, in
tlie now trial itself, is contained in un
opinion just delivered by Dr. AY. T.
Schule, who is claimed to be an analyti-
cal chemist and a toxicological expert.

This tends to break down the prosecu-
tion's testimony to prove tuat Helen
Potts-Harri- s, tho condemned uiau's wifo
iu secret, died from an overdose of mor-
phine administered by her husband.

Dr. Schulo's opinion is a monograph ou
tho difficulty of proving morpuiuo poison-
ing from chemical or other examination
of a body long buried.

Could Flntt No Culiso for the l.xploalon.
Lono Island City, Feb. 3. The inquest

into the dynamite explosion at the mouth
ot tho East River Tunnel company's shaft
in Long Island City on Deo. 23 last, iu
which five persons were killed aud about
fifty injured, was concluded last night.
In their verdict the jury suid that they
were unable to designate any causo for
the explosion, aud attribute it tounfor-see- n

circumstances.

Ordered to I.eiive 1'mno.
Pasib, Fh. 8. Two Italian adventur-

esses, who call themselves Marquise de
Fleury aud the Comte.se de Bussy, have
beau ordered to leave France within 48
hours. The irovuruuient aooertai ed facts
indicating, that the women were spies in
the service of a foreigu government, and
the notice of expulsion was given forth-
with.

l'resbmau Johuaou's Tough TIum.
Midoui TOWN, Conn., Feb. 8. Johnson,

president of the Weeleyau freshman
tlass, has suffered repeatedly at the
hands of baziug sophomoraa. Last night
he was again the object of tbeir attention.
He was roughly handled, aud had his
hair closely clipped on-- the greater part
of his haul.

Damiige by Ice at May's Landing.
May's Landing, N. J., Feb. 8. Tho ico

which is now breaking up in the river
has done considerable damage, carrying
awav the light frame work ot a number
ot bridge. Several large oraf t ha ve beeu
sunk ami many small boats ourrled away
and demolisheiL

Two Klllad by tho Cars.

Wabb. Mas., Feb. 3. Maurice Mori
arltv ot Ware, overseer of niasou work on
the Central Massaehusetts railroad be
tween Boston and Northampton, was
killed by a milk train at Weston last
eveuiug. A colored man was killed at
the same time.

To l;irgTnlz. Itloliiuond Tormlnal.
Nkw Yonx, Feb. 3. Drexel, Morgan &

Co. have undertaken the reorganization
of the Richmond Terminal railroad ou
the Itasis ot their proposition of June 38,
189i, to the W. L. Strong committee.

Smallpox at Sptitigfluld.
Bpriw okkij), Mass., Feb. 8. THvo oases

of smallpox were discovered at Russell
. tumwlim. Both victims are o&tldrMi.

VnESTORAM

CTMTLM FACTS!
xsauwsBesst

Tho American people era rapidly becomlnir
raeo of nervous wroclia, and tho i,,iioirinasuiareeui
tho bast romodyi AlphorisoUempllliiit.of llutlcr.
I'a., aweara that whon hi eon ttaa tpoochlosa f rora
ptTVltus Dnnco. Dr. M lies' Orout Uoctoratlvtv
Nervlnocurod him. Mrs. J. 11. Millur.of Valpar- -
m.w.ina., J. U. Taylor, of Lognnsport, lad., caclt
pained 20 pounds from tnlti ae It. Mrs. Tl. A. tlanl- -
ner.ot VWul.i, lnd.. win cured ol 4OI0GO

dlzxlnoea. tnct
acho, and nervous prostration, by ono bnttle.
Daniel Myers, Brooklyn. Mich., nnyj 1:1-.- daughter
was enrol of Insanity of ton years' standing. Trial
bottles nnd lino boot of mcrvolora onris.. Pints
nt druggists Thla remedy contains no tijaatea.

Or.Milos' Modlcnl Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Oil

Other Chemicals
aro used In tbomm preparation of

W. BAKER Ss CO.'S

BnaNastCocoa
1 m which

fitfrti nfir2
in ahtnlnttlv

soluble
j KhaBmorflffmiifarecflmni
li thaitrtnyth of Cocoa tailed

with Btarch, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and is far moro eco

nomical, costing leaa than one cent a cure
It is dclli'iuus, nourishing, Dud KASH.V
kiobsted.

Sold Ijy Grocers ctcrynhm.
W. BAKER &CQ,,Lorchc!,tcrl Mai.
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A
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J

NHL-- ST

There's no such quick remover of coal and
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises as

KIRK'S
wsfiY wmmm
TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR QROCER FOR IT.

JAS. S. IvllilC &; CO., ClilcivBO.
A PureRoapt 0Mtata .

Whiio Russian Soap No Adulteration.

F1BE INSURANCE.
'rgestand oldest reliable pnrelycaib com.

panles represented by

IDf."-X- FATJST s

120 S. Jarom St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Act on ft new principle
lasolate the liver, stomach1V VV .!

IMS- aan oowc uwvuyiiuf
Wt-sr- & ntrvta. us. nj- rt

T'tinre em bUloanieos,
rJK"1,: torpid isver asa eonsapw
a 7M r.11. eon. Smallest, mildest,- "r HI! r,-- KOdooas.nBcta.

IT fiacnl-a- free u drlsta,
Ci VVtl ElUtaxt. t

ewis' 98 m
other Lye, it bomc ttutf ro4ta u. pacliWv
In m rith reuiorhiH 1(4, ttw ouoimti vt

?it.-- tticlf for un. Till mat tk htJ lUid oftp Id Wrolnntci without farIT in TliS VEST nlt'suslaf waai plfiM,
d'Hi etine Alnk. cluuu, tng bo'psstut irc t

PL V PA! T oc
ue 1. A 'i 3.,PiiU..Pa

CUR.
YOURSELF!

rrftroubdwtth(ionorrho.l
r lilet t.', hlt.Soerniatorrha.l

For any tmniifi.ra! disrhflrcAAaka
I your druggist for a bottle of
I Gin G. It enrea in u few dava
withouttho nld or publicity of a.

I doctor. and
I guaranteed not to stricture.

Th4 VHiverml American Curt,
Mannfaorured by

.The Evans Chemical Co.!

CINCINNATI, o.
o.

JXMAU&
rC-- JK

I

t)BOOK,'Ta KOMPiN"mrcprjtec.

JOHN It. tX)YI4,
Art!iey-si-l.- 'i Bui talk Ami,

Omce-Bedda- U'a SuUOlat. fta,


